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Gifts for the purchase of books have been received from:

MR. & MRS. BEN ANDERSON
MR. & MRS. PHILIP BERMAN
MR. & MRS. EVAN CARPENTER
SARAH S. GRACE
MR. & MRS. CARL ILLIG
HUGH E. KINNEBREW
HOMER E. LEY
LUBRIZOL FOUNDATION
DORIS LEE SCHILD
WILLIAM LLOYD SKAGGS
BARRY F. WHITE

Many Friends, faculty and students make donations of books and journals. These are too numerous to list. Such gifts have been received from the following:

REUBEN W. ASKANASE
H. L. BARTLETT, M. D.,
LUCILLE M. BATES
MRS. ROGER L. BEEBE
PROF. LUCREZIA BRACHFIELD
PROF. J. C. BREMAECKER
PROF. FRANZ R. BROTZEN
FRED E. BROWN
JOHN R. CARDONE
PROF. DONALD CLAYTON
DEAN DAVID CRANE
MARY BURNETT CURTIS
G. L. DAWSON
A. J. DESSLER
GILBERTO DE LA GUARDIA
PROF. ROBERT DIX
ROY E. EDWARDS
MRS. ALBERT B. FAY
SAM S. EMISON
MOHAMED GHUMA
MORRIS S. GOLDBERG
HUGH HARLESTON, JR.
REAR ADMIRAL JOHN D. HAYES RET'D
CHARLES M. HICKEY
ROBERT Y. HILTON
MRS. J. W. HOOVER

ISRAELI CONSULATE GENERAL
KOREAN CONSULATE GENERAL
PROF. M. KRZYZANIAK
JAMES BROOKS LEFTWICH
MRS. D. LEMMON
H. MALCOLM LOVETT
ELANORE MACMAHON
MRS. A. B. MARSHALL
PROF. WILLIAM C. MARTIN
PROF. L. L. NETTLETON
PROF. EDWARD NORBECK
PROF. JOHN PARISH
PROF. RENE PINTARD
PROF. WILLIAM B. PIPER
N. PROCTOR
PROF. MADELEINE R. RAAPHORS
MIKE ROTHSCILD
GLENN RUIZ
PROF. ANNE SCHNOEBELEN
SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT OF THE FRENCH EMBASSY IN WASHINGTON D. C.
SERVICES CULTURELS FRANÇAIS HOUSTON
SOUTH AFRICAN CONSULATE GENERAL
JACOB SIEGEL, M. D.,
SPECIAL GIFTS

Other gifts which may be of interest are as follows:

Architecti Praeestantissimi, Albrecht Dürer, Basel, 1535; Mundus Subterraneus, Athanasium Kircher, Amsterdam, 1665; The Theory of the Earth, Thomas Burnet, 2nd. ed. London, 1691, were among a number of rare books donated to the library by Mrs. Carey Croneis.

To mark the occasion of the Bicentennial of the United States, the library received Between Friends/Entre amis, from the Canadian Consulate in Dallas. This is a beautiful collection of photographs of the border between the United States and Canada, prepared by the National Film Board of Canada.

Another tribute to the Bicentennial was received from His Excellency, the Ambassador of Denmark, in Washington, D. C. This book: Europe and America is a facsimile edition based on the English edition of 1820 specially prepared as a gift from the Danish Bicentennial Committee. The author of this book C. F. von Schmidt-Phiseldek produced a number of important works. When he published Europe and America, it was considered one of the most significant contributions of the 19th century to the literature on the subject of America, and certainly among the most foresighted.


The Intimate Papers of Colonel House, in four volumes, and also letters of Colonel House, were given to the library, by Mrs. Roy Needham.

The Owen Wister Literary Society Actives, by a generous donation to the library made possible the purchase of National Library Service Cumulative Book Review Index, 1905-1974.


Mrs. George W. Whiting donated to the library Dr. George Whiting's large collection of books, manuscripts and papers.
In memory of his secretary MARY ALICE HATCHER BARA, Leopold L. Meyer donated Bishop's Wildfowl.

In memory of his secretary MARY ALICE HATCHER BARA, Leopold L. Meyer donated Bishop's Wildfowl.

Camps and Prisons: Twenty Months in The Department of the Gulf, by A. J. H. Duganna, 1865, was given to the library by Mrs. W. D. Davis, as a memorial for ALBERT O. BLACKWELL.

In memory of MR. & MRS. GEORGE R. BROWN, Leopold L. Meyer presented the library with an 1851 edition of The Holy Bible.

Mr. & Mrs. Fred V. Shelton gave Treasures of America and Where to Find Them, as a memorial for EMMETT E. BRUNSO.

In memory of CHARLES LEONARD CONLY, Mrs. Robert S. Conly gave seven records of Russian Songs.

The Genius of American Painting, edited by John Wilmerding, was given as a memorial for J. RORICK CRAVENS by Mrs. Charles Cobler.

Mr. & Mrs. B. F. Smith donated Sonnets from the Portuguese, by Elizabeth Barrett Browning, in memory of MR. & MRS. ROBERT J. CUMMINS.

In honor of PROFESSOR KATHERINE F. DREW, Professor Francis L. Loewenheim gave the library a tape recording of Sarah Caldwell conducting the New York Philharmonic Orchestra in music by five women composers.

As a memorial for DWIGHT J. EDSON, Mrs. Charles Cobler gave Currier & Ives: Chronicles of America, EDITED by John Lowell Pratt.

Mrs. Dwight J. Edson, as a memorial to her husband, DWIGHT J. EDSON gave a large number of volumes from Mr. Edson's library.

The New Fisherman's Encyclopedia was given as a memorial for HERMAN HALE, JR., by Mrs. C. F. Talbot.

In memory of EDITH PAINE HAMILTON, Professor Merced Valdivieso gave three of her books: La Brecha, Los Ojos d Bambu, and La Tierra que les di.

Byzantine Architecture, by Cyril Mango, was given by an anonymous donor as a memorial for WILLIAM R. KNIGHT, II M. D.

Professor André Bourgeois gave Jean de la Fontaine's Theatre, Tome II, as a memorial for FLOYD SEYWARD LEAR.

Also received as a memorial for FLOYD SEYWARD LEAR, the library received The Nine Symphonies of Beethoven,
recorded by the NBC Symphony Orchestra, and conducted by Arturo Toscanini, from Professor Francis L. Loewenheim.

In honor of GLADYS MEANS LOYD, AND JUDGE & MRS. MINOS D. MILLER, Bonner Means Baker presented the following books: Hidden Allusions in Shakespeare's Plays; A Hundredth Sundrie Lowres; and Shakespeare Identified.

In memory of JOSEPH R. MARES, the Discussion Group, Rice University, gave Chemical Applications of Pattern recognition.

General Stephen D. Lee, by Herman Hattaway, and Fair and Happy Land, by William A. Owens, were given by the Staff of Cobler Book Stores, in memory of J. RUSSELL NOISE.

As a memorial for ANDREW FOREST MUIR, Sandra L. Myers gave: Borderland in Retreat, by Abraham Nasatir.

José R. G. da Silva donated the book: Experiências de Ciência dos Materiais, translated by him, as a memorial for O. V. SALGADO.


Mr. & Mrs. P. L. Schanzmeyer presented a number of books to the library as a memorial for ROBERT J. SCHANZMEYER.

Leopold L. Meyer donated the following books in honor of EDDY C. SCURLOCK: Democracy and its Discontents: Reflections on Everyday America, by Daniel J. Boorstin, and Portraits from The Americans, also by Daniel J. Boorstin.

Professor Donald L. Huddle gave Essays on the Structure of Social Science Models, as a memorial for TUNCAY MUSTAFA SUNMAN.

In memory of CORRINNE STEPHENSON TSANOFF, The Discussion Group, Rice University, donated: Science and Society, by Nicholas H. Steneck.

The Book of Health: A Medical Encyclopedia, was given as a memorial for CORRINNE STEPHENSON TSANOFF, by Mr. Max Freund.

Two volumes of Kurschner's Lexikon der sechs Weltsprachen, were given by Mr. & Mrs. Max Freund as a memorial for RADOSLAV A. TSANOFF.

Jean de la Fontaine's Theatre, Tome I, was given as a memorial for RADOSLAV A. and CORRINNE STEPHENSON TSANOFF, by Professor and Mrs. André Bourgeois.
Mr. & Mrs. John Vermillion gave the book: *Russia*, by Robert G. Kaiser, as a memorial for FRANCIS P. VELLANO.

As a memorial for ROBERT C. WELLS, Mrs. Charles Cobler gave *American Civilization*, ed., by Daniel J. Boors

**GIFTS IN HONOR**

**In honor of**

MR. & MRS. JAKE BAGELMAN
on the occasion of their
Golden Wedding Anniversary

ELLENA EASTHAM BALL

MR. & MRS. JAMES OTIS BROWN
on the occasion of their
Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr. & Mrs. Julian L. Shapiro

Mr. & Mrs. W. N. Finnegan, I

Mr. & Mrs. B. F. Kessler

Mr. & Mrs. James C. Morehead

Mr. & Mrs. E. Joe Shimek

Mr. & Mrs. David Alsobrook

Mr. & Mrs. David Farnsworth

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Doucette

Mr. & Mrs. W. Melander

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Montgomery

Mr. & Mrs. Roy O. Smith

Mr. & Mrs. E. Joe Shimek

Mr. & Mrs. David Farnsworth

Mr. & Mrs. E. Joe Shimek

Mr. & Mrs. E. Joe Shimek

Mr. & Mrs. E. Joe Shimek

H. LEL RED

A Former Student

MR. & MRS. ROBERT E. ROBERTSON
on the occasion of their
40th Wedding Anniversary
In honor of

MR. & MRS. SAM J. SHAPIRO on the occasion of their 40th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. & Mrs. Julian L. Shapiro

MRS. C. F. SIMONDS on the occasion of her 75th Birthday
Mr. & Mrs. J. F. Burgower

MR. & MRS. HARVEY SMITH on the occasion of their Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. & Mrs. Fred H. Burks
Mr. & Mrs. Haylett O'Neill, Jr.

MR. & MRS. LEONARD STOLAROFF on the occasion of their 20th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. & Mrs. Julian L. Shapiro
MEMORIAL GIFTS

In memory of

VICTOR H. ABADIE, JR. Curtis McKallip, Jr.
EDWARD N. ABDO Shirley and Bernard Kessler
Betty Joyce Sikora
MRS. J. S. ABERCROMBIE Mrs. W. Browne Baker
JOSEPHINE ALEO Mr. & Mrs. John B. Baird
Ruth Frances McCotter
Carolyn M. Norvell
Dorothy & Ed Stebbins
ROSEMARY BLAONONTE ALDAY Mr. & Mrs. Story J. Sloane, Jr.
DANIEL SULLINS ALSOBROOK Col. & Mrs. Raymond C. Bishop
Mr. & Mrs. Sam S. Emison
MRS. SABIR MUHAMMAD AMAWI Gen. & Mrs. Maurice Hirsch
ANNIS ALEXANDER ANDERSON Mr. & Mrs. Howard Mason
RUTH CURTIN AREUCKLE The Downtown Club of Houston
Mr. & Mrs. Robert J. Hogan
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Link
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. R. A. Shepherd, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. Isaac Zimmerman
JOHN C. ARCHER Joyce and Claxton Parks
DONNIE ARMITAGE Mrs. Arthur Lefevre, Jr.
J. F. STUART ARTHUR Mr. & Mrs. Claude T. Fuqua, Jr.
FRANCES ROSEASHFORD Mr. & Mrs. Hyanjin Cho
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Hyman
Mr. & Mrs. Winston E. Kile
Richard H. Perrine
Mrs. Charles F. Redmon, Jr.
Mr. Fred Ruecking, Jr.
Staff of Fondren Library
Mr. & Mrs. Ervin K. Zingler
ANTHONY ANDREW AUCOIN Mr. & Mrs. Hudson D. Carmouche
FRANKIE MAUDE MURPHY AVES Samuel Rowe Hyde
PERRY O. BARBER, SR. Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Nolen
KATHERINE PILLOT LEE BARNHART Gen. & Mrs. Maurice Hirsch
Mr. & Mrs. Henry W. Hoagland
ATHERINE PILLOT LEE BARNHART Rice University Associates

RS. ALEX E. BARRON
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown

BATION
Mr. & Mrs. Julian L. Shapiro

AMES E. BEALL, II
Mr. & Mrs. R. Bryon Robinson

ARTHULA BECKER
Mr. & Mrs. William M. Nathan

ILMAN A. BERG
Mrs. D. B. Cannafax
Mrs. Martha Irving Davis
Mr. & Mrs. Sam E. Dunnam
Card G. Elliott, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Farren
Mrs. Gaye Irving Hall
Robert Irving, III
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Stevenson

RS. JAKE BERNKAN
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. M. Nathan

ILLYE GOODWIN BERNHARD
Mr. & Mrs. James R. Doty
John E. Parish

ERTRUDE BEVILL
Charles M. Hickey

TA OTTO BINZ
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. V. P. Ringer

ANCES LARKIN BIXBY
Thomas C. Dunn
W. T. Thagard, III

ULON W. BLACK
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Mason

. TUCKER BLAINE
C. A. Dwyer
Mr. & Mrs. Card G. Elliott, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Dr. & Mrs. Hugh C. Welsh

ENjamin F. BLANTON
Donald James Blanton

ARIETTA BLANTON
William J. Condon

ILLIAM BOGDANOW
Mr. & Mrs. William M. Nathan

AY R. BOSWELL
Mr. & Mrs. Don G. Messick

ROSALIE WINIFRED HUTCHESON BOSWORTH
Mrs. W. Browne Baker
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford

HERMAN BRENNER
Mr. & Mrs. Jack C. Pollard

HN. BRINGHURST
Mr. & Mrs. Richard E. Ballanfant

ALICE DUNHAM BROWN
Earl F. Burridge
ALICE DUNHAM BROWN
cont'd

DAVID L. BROWN
Mr. & Mrs. Ed. F. Heyne, III

EMMETT E. BRUNSON
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. Charles M. Hickey
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. Marcel Moraud
Rice University - Faculty Women's Club

WALTER BRUNSON
Charles M. Hickey

MARGARET ELIZABETH BUCHANAN
Edith Y. Cox
Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Gready

MABLE BURKETT
Margaret B. Davis

STUART E. BUCKLEY
Mr. & Mrs. David S. Howard Jr.

CHARLES A. BUTLER
David, Jackie, Mark, Shawn & Tamara Floyd

ROBERT CALDWELL
Mr. & Mrs. Karl C. ten Brink

JAMES IRA CAMPBELL
Ellen Ross Hail
Mr. & Mrs. Charles M. Hickey
Lennie E. Hunt

MR. & MRS. MORGAN SKILES CAMPBELL
Mrs. Charles W. Hamilton
Mrs. Homer M. Herridge
Mrs. Arthur H. Stevens

MRS. E. F. CARNES
Mr. & Mrs. L. C. Kemp, Jr.

MRS. JAMES T. CARNEY
Mr. & Mrs. Karl C. ten Brink

MARILYN CARROLL CARTWRIGHT
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas D. Smith
Mrs. Fred L. Williams, Jr.

MABEL V. CASSELL
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond H. Moers
Alvin S. Moody

HELEN PETE CATSINAS
Mr. & Mrs. J. L. Franklin

MRS. R. G. CHAMBERS
Mr. & Mrs. James C. Morehead, Jr.

CECIL CLARK
Charles M. Hickey

ROSS H. CLARKE
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett

PERALEE CLEVELAND
Mr. & Mrs. K. E. Ross
RSHALL S. CLOYD
Mr. & Mrs. Claude R. Fuqua Jr.

COCHRAN
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Deininger

M B. COHEN
David Farnsworth

CRETIA WATSON COLLINS
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas W. Moore
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford

CLARKSON CONNALLY
Mr. & Mrs. Henry W. Hoagland
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Wilson

TEDRICH W. CONRAD, SR.
Mr. & Mrs. John A. MacDonald

S. E. W. CONSTANT
Genevieve Filson

LORENCE BRYAN COOK
Mega Construction Company

YMOND AUGUSTUS COOK
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur K. Peck

LAWRENCE COOK
Ralph A. Anderson, Jr.
Margaret S. Coleman
Mr. & Mrs. Milton K. Eckert

S. FENTON COOKE
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Illig

E A. CORRAN
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. Julian L. Shapiro

E BELLE GRAVES COUPER
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett

RORICK CRAVENS
Col. & Mrs. Raymond C. Bishop
Mrs. Arthur Boice
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown
Mrs. Hardin Craig, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. James P. Jackson
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry V. Kyle
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. A. C. Muller
Mr. & Mrs. Fayez Sarofim
Mr. & Mrs. Rex Shanks, Jr.

ACE WILLIAMS CRONEIS
Mrs. Hardin Craig, Jr.
David Farnsworth
Gen. & Mrs. Maurice Hirsch
Mr. & Mrs. C. M. Hudspeth
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Illig
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. H. Whitfield
Marshall
Mrs. J. Newton Rayzor
Rice University Associates
Rice University Faculty
Women’s Club
SIMON M. FRANK
Mr. & Mrs. Julian L. Shapiro
Tom H. Wharton, Jr.

HANK H. FREED
Mr. & Mrs. M. Arthur Kotch
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Oppenheimer Jr.
Mrs. J. Newton Rayzor
Mr. & Mrs. Russell J. Simon

HISE FREILE
Mr. & Mrs. James M. Crump
Mr. & Mrs. J. L. Franklin

ELLIE FRIZZELL
Dr. & Mrs. George V. Miller

iola GACH
R. H. Perrine

EGGE C. GAINES, JR.
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett

IM GALLE
Judy Lawton

APTAIN JAMES GOLDEN
Mr. & Mrs. Sam E. Dunnam

IKE M. GOLDSTEIN
Mr. & Mrs. William M. Nathan

INERVA DICKINSON GOODSON
Mrs. Hardin Craig, Jr.
Mrs. Charles Hamilton
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew L. Ladner
Mrs. Charles F. Redmon, Jr.
Emma Smith

DDISON GOOLSBEE
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry R. Jax

LICE GOSS
W. G. Paseman

ELTHA T. GOSS
Mr. & Mrs. Marion C. May

AUD MICHAUX POWELL GROSS
Mrs. Griffith C. Evans
Mr. & Mrs. William Ward Watkin

RALPH ELLIS GUNN
Ralph A. Anderson, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. J. Rorick Cravens

F. G. GURLEY
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown

PATRICK HAINS
Oscar M. Palmer, Jr.

MRS. JOHN FRANK HAIRSTON, SR.
Mr. & Mrs. Dan M. Moody

HERMAN HALE, JR.
G. W. Cleveland
Mr. & Mrs. Card G. Elliott, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. James Fite, Jr.

MRS. J. W. HALL
Mrs. Paul P. Craig

MENDEL HALPEREN
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. N. Nathan
EDITH PAINE HAMILTON
Mr. & Mrs. George W. Cleveland
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford
Mrs. Fred L. Williams, Jr.

DONALD JOHNSON HARDENBROOK
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett

E. LOYD HARRIS
Mr. & Mrs. Claude T. Fuqua, Jr.

OLEN C. HARRIS
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Irving Mason

CHARLES HARRITT
Mrs. Fred L. Williams, Jr.

CORNELIA GREGORY HARTMAN
Mr. & Mrs. Albert B. Fay
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford

KARL FREDERICK HASSELMANN
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. John T. McCullough
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford

LUCY W. HENDRICK
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel E. Sims

LEONARD A. HICKS
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Joiner

MRS. JOHN HUGH HILL
Mrs. Harry A. Gibbon

SAM H. HOOD
Mr. & Mrs. Milton K. Eckert
Mr. & Mrs. C. M. Hudspeth
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Morehead

LT. CDR. SID HOPKINS
Mr. & Mrs. Cooper K. Ragan

MRS. JAMES HORN
Mr. & Mrs. Wiley N. Anderson, Jr.

HOWARD ROPARD HUGHES, JR.
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh E. Gragg
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett

JAMES C. HUNDLEY
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Illig

S. JACK INGRAM
Mr. & Mrs. Claude T. Fuqua, Jr.

JOHN C. JACKSON
Mrs. Arthur Lefevre, Jr.

MRS. GEORGE D. JACOB
Mr. & Mrs. George S. Bruce, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Victor N. Carter
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford

MRS. R. JAMES
James C. Houck
MRS. E. C. JAPHET
JOSEPH SORELLE KNIGHT
GEORGE STEPHEN JENKINS
Mr. Fred L. Williams, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. A. Lawrence Lennie
MARGARET HILL JENKINS
JOHN E. JOINER
FRED JOHANSSON
Mr. & Mrs. George B. Kitchel
David Farnsworth and the
Employees of Eddy Refining
Company
ROWENA MACLAUGHLIN JOHN
Dr. & Mrs. Edmond K. Doak
Mrs. Griffith C. Evans
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Bel Fay
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Strong
PHILIP L. JOHNSON
Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. Stancliff
RALPH M. JOHNSTON
Virginia and Blandin Jones
RALPH JONES
Mr. & Mrs. Ben F. Love
BESS MAHAN KELLER
Mrs. I. J. Rogers
WILLIE WOOD KENDRICK
Mr. & Mrs. H. Frank Goss
Mr. & Mrs. Homer G. Patrick
GENTRY KIDD
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Farren
CHARLES F. KINZBACH
Mr. & Mrs. S. W. Higginbotham
VICTORIA MARIE KITCHELL
Mr. & Mrs. George B. Kitchell
HYMAN KLIGMAN
Mr. & Mrs. Julian L. Shapiro
ANNA RICKETTS KNAPP
David Farnsworth
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh E. Gragg
Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Harris
Mr. & Mrs. C. M. Hudspeth
Mr. & Mrs. J. L. Knapp
Mildred C. Lefferty
Mr. & Mrs. A. Lawrence Lennie
Mr. & Mrs. Wendel D. Ley
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. George C. Nicklow
Mr. & Mrs. Claxton Parks
Walter M. Reynolds
Rice University Associates
Mr. & Mrs. V. P. Ringer
Mr. & Mrs. R. Byron Robinson
Mrs. Robert B. Turner
Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Schleier
Mrs. Mildred Porter Wells
Mrs. Fred L. Williams, Jr.
Robert M. Williams
WILLIAM KNIGHT, III, M. D. 
WILLIAM F. LAND 
FRANK LESLIE LANE 
EDGAR L. LAWRENCE 
MAX LAYNE 
DAISY EWING LEACH 
FLOYD SEYWARD LEAR 
MRS. G. C. LECHENGER 
MRS. EATON F. LELAND 
ALBERT L. LEVINE 
META HAWKINS LEWIS 
MRS. JOSEPH LOCKETT 
HAZEL STOUT LOOSE 
ANITRA LOURIE 
LOUISE McBLAIN 
HELEN LEARNED McCARDELL 
IRENE G. McCORMICK 
JOHN McCoy 
MRS. ELMORE HAWKINS MCDONALD 
MRS. ERNEST H. McGLASSON 
Anonymous 
Mrs. Fred L. Williams, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett 
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Zumwalt, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown 
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett 
Rice University Associates 
Philip Louis Martin 
Mr. & Mrs. Willoughby C. Williams 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed F. Heyne, III 
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. N. Nathan 
Mr. & Mrs. Julian L. Shapiro 
Mr. & Mrs. John A. MacDonald, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Mason 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles E. Maurice 
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Nolen 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard H. Suman 
Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Solinger 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed F. Heyne, III 
Mr. & Mrs. W. Winthrop Carter 
Mr. & Mrs. James M. Crump 
Mr. & Mrs. Card G. Elliott, 
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Fite, Jr. 
Mrs. Arthur Lefevre, Jr. 
Alvin S. Moody 
Mr. & Mrs. Wiley N. Anderson, Jr. 
Betty McCoy Jarboe 
Lola S. McCoy 
Mr. & Mrs. John A. MacDonald, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. John C. Ridley
ROBERT S. MacINTYRE  
Mr. & Mrs. W. Winthrop Carter

CARRIE JONES McKALLIP  
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett  
Rice University Associates  
Ethel R. Vinson

LOIS LASATER MAHER  
Mrs. W. Browne Baker  
Mr. & Mrs. J. Rorick Cravens  
Tom W. Davis  
Rice University Associates

JOSEPH R. MARES  
Mrs. Tom W. Bonner  
Mrs. Hardin Craig, Jr.  
Mr. & Mrs. Street Fulton  
Alvin S. Moody  
Mrs. Norman T. Ness  
The Discussion Group, Rice University

MRS. WILLIAM FAIRMAN MARSHALL  
Anonymous  
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Engeomoen  
Mr. & Mrs. Sam P. Worden

PHIL MARTYN  
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Farren

LOREN B. MEADERS  
Mr. & Mrs. Claude T. Fuqua, Jr.

HARDY ELLINGTON MEANS  
Charlena Williams

H. PALMER MELTON  
Mr. & Mrs. Sam S. Emison  
Mr. & Mrs. Henry L. Gissell, Jr.  
Charles M. Hickey  
Mr. & Mrs. George B. Kitchel  
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett  
Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. Stancliff  
Mr. & Mrs. D. E. Whitty

FLORA MEHRMANN  
Charlena Williams

WILLIAM E. MERRITT, III  
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest M. Gates

ROBERT MILLIGAN  
Mr. & Mrs. Julian L. Shapiro

FAITH MONTGOMERY  
Mr. & Mrs. Claude T. Fuqua, Jr.

JOY CREVISTON MOODY  
Mr. & Mrs. Sam E. Dunnam  
Mr. & Mrs. Dan M. Moody

MARK MYKOFF  
Mr. & Mrs. Jean J. Szafir

SARAH RADFORD NEUHAUS  
Mr. & Mrs. H. Macolcm Lovett

GRACE GREGORY NICHOLS  
Isabelle Arnold Nichols

MARY O'BRIEN  
Mr. & Mrs. James Lattanza

WALTER ORVEDAHL  
Mr. & Mrs. Franz R. Brotzen
Mr. & Mrs. Claude T. Fuqua, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Link, Sr.
Rice University Administrative Faculty and Staff
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Hudspeth
C. J. and Anna M. Bonnon
Mrs. Fred A. Elliston
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Howe
Mr. & Mrs. Harris Masterson
Mrs. Albert Maverick, III
Charles F. Moser
Mr. & Mrs. William T. Payne
Mrs. J. A. Ryan, & J. A. Ryan Jr.
Mrs. Fred L. Williams, Jr.
C. A. Dwyer
Mrs. J. Newton Rayzor
Mrs. W. Browne Baker
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas D. Anderson
Mrs. Tom W. Bonner
Mr. & Mrs. Franz R. Brotzen
Carroll Camden
Mr. & Mrs. C. M. Hudspeth
H. R. Pitman
Mr. & Mrs. Willoughby C. Williams
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. Dan M. Moody
Charlena Williams
Dr. & Mrs. Joseph E. Gardner
Mr. & Mrs. Harris Masterson
Dr. & Mrs. J. D. Ragan, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Rice
Mr. & Mrs. V. P. Ringer
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. Gus A. Schill, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. J. Rorick Cravens
Mr. & Mrs. Albert B. Fay
Mrs. Edward W. Kelley, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
REDERICK ALLEN RICE
cont'd

RS. VERNON C. H. RICHARDSON

ROBERT ROGERS

MAX M. ROENSCH

BILL ROESELER

RS. ROBERT RUSSELL

JOSEPHINE RUSSO

ALBERT SALZMAN

MARY S. SAROFIM

ALEXANDER SARROS

MAUD M. SCARDINO

LOUISE SCHAEPER

ROBERT JOSEPH SCHANZMEYER

ADOLPH CHARLES SCHELLING

MR. & MRS. LEON SCHLAMME

MRS. CONRAD SCHLUMBERGER

HENRY IRVING SCHWEPPE

MARY H. SHAMBLIN

JOHN M. SHEESLEY

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Rice
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford

Mr. & Mrs. Carroll Camden

Mrs. Fred L. Williams, Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. Richard P. Ganchan
Mr. & Mrs. Homer G. Patrick

Agnes B. Barrett

Mrs. Kegham S. Gregory and Family

Charles M. Hickey
Mr. & Mrs. W. T. Richard

Mr. & Mrs. William N. Nathan

David Farnsworth
The Hobby Foundation
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. Haylett O'Neill Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. Emmett L. Hudspeth

Mr. & Mrs. R. B. Hagens
Mr. & Mrs. A. Lawrence Lennie
Mr. & Mrs. J. A. Lunsford

Charles M. Hickey

Graduate Students, Staff and Faculty of the Department of Economics, Rice University

Dottie Ball Beard

Mr. & Mrs. William M. Nathan

Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett

Gen. & Mrs. Maurice Hirsch
Dr. & Mrs. Hugh C. Welsh

Mrs. Ben Elanton
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
The Adminstration, Faculty and Staff, Rice University
Faculty Women's Club, Rice University
R. H. Shutt

Mr. & Mrs. John A. MacDonald, Jr.
JAMES LINDSEY SHORT
HERBERT G. SHUDE
MRS. JAMES LISTON SINCLAIR
ALEXANDER P. SMITH
ALICE KING SMITH
BYRON RANDOLPH SMITH
EMMA LEE SMITH
FRANK M. SMITH
GEORGE W. SMITH
MRS. HARVEY P. SMITH, SR.
RICHARD G. SNEED, JR.
MR. & MRS. HUBERT C. SNOWDEN
DOROTHY BRANSFORD SPARKS
PAULENE SPURWAY
MRS. HANS STAUFFER
MRS. R. L. STEVENSON
MRS. R. E. SULLIVAN
BEATRICE MOWERS SUMAN

Mr. & Mrs. John C. Ridley
Mr. & Mrs. Willoughby C. Williams
Charlena Williams
Mr. & Mrs. David Alsobrook
Col. & Mrs. Raymond C. Bishop
Mr. & Mrs. Ray M. Bowen
Mr. & Mrs. S. W. Higginbotham
Mr. & Mrs. Harold M. Hyman
Mr. & Mrs. Richard L. O'Keefe
H. R. Pitman
Mr. & Mrs. Henry H. Rachford Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. W. Teague
Mr. & Mrs. Carroll Camden
Mr. & Mrs. Victor H. Abadie, III
David Farnsworth
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas M. Golden
Mr. & Mrs. David Red
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Largent
Mrs. Edward P. Barrett
Mr. & Mrs. John B. Baird
Mr. & Mrs. A. Lawrence Lenni
Dr. & Mrs. George V. Miller
Tom Wharton, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Sam S. Emison
Mr. & Mrs. Homer G. Patrick
Mr. Arthur Boice
Mr. & Mrs. Sam S. Emison
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Fite, Jr.
Mrs. F. G. Meck
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. George S. Bruce, Jr.
Mrs. Tolar Hamblen, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Rice University Associates
MUSTAFA SUNMAN
S. JENNY SZAFIR
W. D. TEAS
LENÁ TEN BRINK
VEREND J. A. THOMAS
S. R. W. TIDEMANN
ENE MARTIN TRACTIR
RÉBERT E. TREICHLER, JR.
RRINNE STEPHENSON TSANOFF
DOSLAV A. TSANOFF

Graduate Students, Staff and
Faculty, Department of
Economics, Rice University
Suleyman Özmuçur

Mr. & Mrs. Julian L. Shapiro

Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.

Mrs. J. R. Shannon

Mrs. Guy M. Humphries

Mr. & Mrs. Carol Illig

Robert W. Maurice

Mrs. Charles F. Redmon, Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. Arthur D. Alsobrook
Mr. & Mrs. Ben M. Anderson
Margaret Scott Bailey
Mr. & Mrs. Burke Baker
Mrs. James A. Baker
Dr. & Mrs. H. L. Bartlett
Mrs. Arthur Boice
Mrs. Tom W. Bonner
Mr. & Mrs. James L. Britton
Mr. & Mrs. Franz R. Brotzen
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown
Mrs. Stuart E. Buckley
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas S. Craig
Mrs. Hardin Craig, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Tom M. Davis
Anonymous
Mr. & Mrs. Milton K. Eckert
Mr. & Mrs. Card G. Elliott
Mrs. Griffith C. Evans
Mr. & Mrs. John B. Evans
Mr. & Mrs. Albert B. Fay
Mr. & Mrs. J. L. Franklin
Mary F. Fuller
Mrs. Frank Freed
Ruth Fitzgerald
Mr. & Mrs. L. Henry Gissel
Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. A. J. Hartsook
Mrs. Claude Wm. Heaps
Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert L. Hermance
Mrs. William V. Houston
Mr. & Mrs. C. M. Hudspeth
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Illig
Paul Jackson for Medical
Personnel Pool of Austin, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. M. Arthur Kotch
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Helen L. McCullough
GARRETT R. TUCKER, SR.  
Mr. & Mrs. Wiley N. Anderson Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. John A. MacDonald
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Nolen

JOHN TURNBULL  
Mrs. Charles Hamilton
Margaret Patrick

MRS. JOHN TYLER  
Mrs. Fred L. Williams, Jr.

A. KNOX TYSON  
Mrs. W. Browne Baker

MAUDE EVERSON VANDIVER  
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Cooper
Mary M. Williamson
WAGNER
ERMAN WALLACE
RS. MARSHALL WALLIS
MER WALLIS
ENRY LANE WALTERS, SR.

Robert M. & Katrina B. Echols
Robert W. Maurice
Mrs. Fred L. Williams, Jr.
Mrs. Edward W. Kelley, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Jax
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond H. Moers
Dr. & Mrs. Whitney G. Sampson
and Linda, Leslie and Gordon Sampson
The Scottish Dancers, Pipers
and Drummers Association of Texas
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest L. Vogt, Jr.

RS. CHARLES L. WARD
ARY ELIZABETH WATTS

David Farnsworth
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Fite, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. & Mrs. J. U. Teague
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford

ARTHUR A. WEBER

Mr. & Mrs. Claude T. Fuqua, Jr.

OBERT C. WELLS

Mr. & Mrs. John C. Ridley
Mrs. Fred L. Williams, Jr.

ERTRUDE WERTHEIMER
AX WERTHEIMER
AM WERTHEIMER
ORDON R. WEST

Mr. & Mrs. George S. Bruce, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. J. Rorick Cravens
C. A. Dwyer
Mr. & Mrs. Milton K. Eckert
Mr. & Mrs. Albert B. Fay
Mr. & Mrs. W. A. Kirkland
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Claxton Parks
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh Patterson
Mrs. J. R. Shannon
Dr. & Mrs. Edmond K. Doak

J. H. WESTMORELAND
ERNARD WHIPPLE
RS. GEORGE T. WHITNEL
HN V. WHITTENBURG, SR.

Charles M. Hickey
Mr. & Mrs. J. L. Franklin
Mrs. Arthur Lefevre, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. B. T. Sanders
Mr. & Mrs. Ben R. Spears, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Ben R. Spears, Sr.
Mable Ellett Wilkinson
Mr. & Mrs. Bob G. Messick

John Campbell Williams
Dottie Beard
Mr. & Mrs. Milton K. Eckert
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett

Genevieve Willis
Earl F. Burridge

George D. Wilson, Jr.
The Gamma Nu Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma

Frank J. Woerner, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. J. Hal Weatherford

Gertrude Wolf
Mr. & Mrs. Louis S. Sklar

Mrs. J. W. Wommack
Robert M. & Katrina B. Echo

Gus Sessions Wortham
Ellen and Carl Robertus

J. Chester Wynne
Mr. & Mrs. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mrs. Mason G. Lockwood
The Administration, Faculty and Staff of Rice University

Mr. & Mrs. C. J. Kehoe
MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the FRIENDS is open to everyone. If you would like become a member and receive THE FLYLEAF as well as invitations events of interest, fill out the following and send it to: Friends of Fondren Library, Rice University, P.O. Box 1892, Houston, Texas 001.

DATE _____________________________
NAME ________________________________________________
REET ADDRESS ____________________________________________
Y, STATE, ZIP ____________________________________________

REGULAR MEMBERSHIP ............. $15.00 □
SUSTAINING MEMBERSHIP ............ $25.00 □
SUPPORTING MEMBERSHIP ............. $100.00 □
BENEFACCTOR MEMBERSHIP .. $500.00 and up □

Your gifts will count toward the Brown Foundation Challenge Grant

FFL memberships and gifts are tax deductible to the extent provided by law.

CARDS FOR SPECIAL GIFTS

cards are available for the convenience of Friends who wish to make cial gifts to the Library. These cards may be obtained from the ts and Exchanges section, Fondren Library.

tributions are deductible for income tax purposes.
FRIENDS OF THE FONDREN LIBRARY

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 1976-77

Mr. Stanley McDonald, President
Mrs. Raymond C. Bishop, Vice-President, Membership
Mrs. Vernon Knight, Vice-President, Programs
Miss Elizabeth D. Williams, Secretary
Mr. Phillip B. Sherwood, Treasurer
Mr. Gus A. Schill, Jr., Parliamentarian
Mrs. Edward W. Kelley, Jr., Immediate Past President
Mr. Richard O'Keeffe, University Librarian (ex-officio)
Dr. Frank E. Vandiver, Vice-President & Provost of Rice University (ex-officio)

MEMBERS-AT-LARGE

Mr. Walter S. Baker, Jr.
Mrs. Edward A. Blackburn, Jr.
Mrs. Gerard A. Dobleman
Dr. Wilfred S. Dowden
Mr. Charles W. Duncan, Jr.
Mr. David E. Farnsworth
Mr. Sam S. Emison
Miss Mary Elizabeth Johnston
Mr. Wendel D. Ley
Mr. H. Malcolm Lovett
Mr. Cooper K. Ragan